Children and young people's participation in healthcare consultations in the emergency department.
Approximately 4 million children attend emergency departments (ED) in England, United Kingdom, per annum. It is important for children and young people to have an active say in their assessment and treatment during each emergency care episode. However the reality of hearing the child or young person's voice within active participation in health care consultations remains low at approximately 6% of voices recorded. In the context of policy drivers and patient benefits, there is a need to increase the level of participation by children and young people within the emergency care environment. However, noise, child and parental anxiety and distress, professional time pressure, and severity of child illness or injury add to the inherent complexity of triadic communication (parent, child, healthcare professional) in the ED. Research examining child participation in decision-making in ED is sparse and guidance for all parties is limited. Therefore methods drawn from the wider literature on child participation are discussed which may be implemented, validated and evaluated with an ED context.